
WALKER SAYSHE'S THE GOAT

President of School Board is Angry
at Unknown Member.

FLATLY DENIES INTERVIEW
.,!, ;

Snjn Snmelimlr I" Tlpplnpc Off In-

utile unit Uint llettortrr
Arc llnnRliiK Intrrvlena
on II tin Aim I n at Wishes,

In flatly denying an Interview In a,

local paper, President C. T. Walker of
tho Hoard of Kducatlon declared that an
nt tempt is belnc made to make him the
"fcoa.1" for members of tho committee
on teachers and instruction who have
surreptitiously Riven out Information after
meetings of the committee.

"Somebody Is trying to make me the
Kont," sad Presdcnt Walker. "The re-
porter came to mo win nit the Informa-
tion about a meeting of the teachers
committee and then tried to hanK an In-

terview on me. 1 did not say what he
quoted, me as saying and have never
said that and do not Intend to say It."'

President "Walker was quoted as saying
the training school for teachers was not
managed right; that no person picked,
Instructed and graduated the members
of the class.

Ainu Dlm-lalin- In terrlerr.
Chairman J. J. Foster of tho teachers'

committee said ho had refused to glvo
out Information as to what the teachers'
committee, which mot Thursday night,
nould recommend. Told that President
Walker had Implied that he (Dr. Foster)
was trying to. mako "a goat of the
president,'' Dr. Foster denied any such
Intention.

It Is likely that the report of the teach-
ers' committee. wilt participate a row in
the Board of Kducatlon meeting Monday
night, especially If the committee., reports
In favor of abandoning thq summer

school, on account of the expense that es

to It
President "Walker, It Is "understood, has

looked with disfavor on tho action of
some of tho members of the board whom(he has supported heretofore. A break Is
Imminent, It Is believed, 'and with It will
eomo e. revival of the old wars on the
school board.

Expense of Summer School.
Dr. K. Holoytchln'er, one of President

"Walker's supporters now, declared that
with proper pruning the expense of a,

summer school, could-b- e so reduced that
It would be negligible. He said:

"As I understand one 'of,the reasons
why the vacation school Is to be aban-
doned Is on account of tho finances. The
cost last year was only $3,600 .and with
some restrictions the expense could bo
cut down In my Judgment. It Is a poor,
policy to economise on education of the
children. The summor' school last year
proved r. great success. In splto of tho
terrlfio heat the children attended regu-
larly and were greatly "benefited by It,
as the records In Superintendent Graff's
offlco will

BKIEF CBTY NEWS

Fidelity Storage "Van Co. Doug. 151.
Have Root Print It Now Beacon Press.

lighting rtxtures Burgess-Qrande- n Co

Monthly i Income for life Gould, Bee
building. ;

W. i.'fifonM removed hia Jaw
Ironr Pfillman building -- to. OBcs

buildlngr V ' '
.

Wh-- n jrou know gas; lighting Von pre-

fer It., Wmalia Qas icooiPany..-J'jao-

ard street,1 Douglas KG.4' "
. : .t

Nevlll;01ves tarfrij Sortgge iamea
Ncviiie, nas given, a, marcgasa "J A

Equitable Life Insurance company on
the Neville block near' Sixteenth 'find
Harney streets for the bum of 140,000."'

Another Know Omaha Campaign An-

other know Omaha campaign is to bp
opened soon. This has been handled by
tho bureau of publicity In the past, and
plans are now being made for another
similar campaign.

Halrerson Sled Accidentally John
Halvurson, aged 70 years, civil war vet-
eran, who was found dead as .the result of
asphjxatlon .ut 1B17 Cass street Wednes-
day morning, cams to his death acci-
dentally,, according to a coroner's verdjet

Contract to He let Monday, he con
tract for tho construction of the addition
to St, CecePa's academy. Thirty-nint- h

and Burt streets, will not likely be let
before. Monday.' The bids aro In and have
been opened. There are some eight bids.
The contract. It Is said, will be some
thing like 3,000.- -

Stork Visits Bugattnan Some George
Sugarman has received word from his
brother, Martin. L. Sugarman, ,of the
birth of an eight-poun- d boy to Mrs. Su-

garman. Mr. and Mrs. Sugarman have
been spending the winter at Los Angeles.
They are now In Santa Monica. They will
return to Omaha somo time during the

'summer.
Hunttngtons Bankrupt Minor It.

Huntington and Leon C Huntington,
doing business as the Omaha Bedding
company, and also as Individuals, have
filed a petition in voluntary bankruptcy
in the United States district court. Their
debts as a firm aggregate $13,927 85. while
tholr assets are estimated to be worth
(5,000. Their Individual debts and assets
make no considerable change In these
amounts.

Qlee Club Beats Qo Fast Although
scats for Tuesday's entertainment by tho
Michigan Glee club at the Drandels aie
rapidly being reserved, a number of good
ones stjll remained at noon. On account
or tho talent and cleverness of the col
lege entertainers, who are completing a
successful trip to the Pacific coast, their
engagement here la assured of capacity
putronago by Omaha's man college people
and lovers of live entertainment.

Suit is Brought to
. Enda?irtnrrship

In a suit In the district court to end
a partnership between l'obtmastc-- r W.

uiid former Postmaster Benja-
min F. Thomas, the latter U charged by
tho former with having appropriated a
bank balance of J1S.M. The money w'ns
on deposit, according to Utendorfer, lh
the Corn Exchange bank. Utendorfer
alto alleges that Thomas overdrew be-

tween $700 and $100 more than was his
Hack nf IIia et IVij, mnnetm

KEEPER AND INMATES
ARE GIVENHEAVY FINES

As the result or a complaint filed by
C. F. Tlobel of the Omaha General hos-plt- al

Mary Davis, colored, who resides
at 119 North Fourteenth street, directly
opposite the hospital, was fined $50 and
tosts 'for keeping a disorderly house,
two women Inmates were final Hi each.

The Persistent and Judlclom l'e of
Nc"vvspap-- Advertising is the Ttoad t'
li minims SuutfS.

NOTED THEOSOPHIST TO SPEAK
HERE SUNDAY EVENING.

D. 8. M. UNO ER
D. S. M. Vngcr of Chicago, ono of the

field workers for the American section
of the International Theosophlcal so-

ciety, will speak In the rooms of the
Omaha Theosophlcal society this
evening. Tho subject of the lecture Is
"The Larger Consciousness." It Is a
new lecture that Mr. Unger has, added
to his large repertoire and Is one of his
best. Mr. Unger has spoken several
times In Omaha under the auspices of
the local society, and those who hRve
been to much benefited by his previous
talks wilt know what to expect this
time. There will be no charge, and a
cordial Invitation Is extended to the
public.

NO BANK CHANGES EXPECTED

Eastern Financial Men Believe Fed
eral Centers Permanent.

KOUNTZE SEES A GOOD FUTURE

Brother of Loenl Bankers Declares
that the Country Is on the Ere

of Great Commercial
Stimulation.

"Eastern bankers do not expect any
changes to be mode by the federal board
In the locations or districts of the regional
reserve" banks. In response to protests
from disappointed cities," says Herman
D. Kountze of New York, brother of
Charles T. and Luther L. Kountze of the
First National bank of Omaha, now In
the city.

"There was surprise In the east at tho
decision of the committee In choosing cer-
tain cities for regional banks, it Is quite
natural that the Idea should prevail that
politics may have had something to do
with It. But since the committee has
done Its Work, It is quite unlikely that tho
board will make any changes."

The country Is on the eve of great
stimulation In financial and business mat-
ters, according to Mr. Kountze, who sayo
that eastern conditions already point to
decided betterment along those lines. Ho
Is here with-- , other officers of Kountze
bilnk'e at New Yprk. and Denver, to con
fe'f with officials of the First National lit
regard to the recent acquisition of n
fourth bank by the Kountze interests.
It, Is the Merchants' Exchange National
bt- - New York, of which Herman D.
Kountze Is now vjee president. Others
In the Kountze chain are Kountze Bros.,
bankers, of New York, the Colorado Na-- "

tlona'l of Denver, and the First National
of Omaha.

Auto Truck Drivers
Not Blamed for the

Death of Mrs. Barr
A coroner's Jury returned a verdict yes-

terday afternoon exonerating Harry Seal
and Jesse Buel, drivers of the Omaha Ice
and Cold Storage company auto truck
that Thursday noon struck, run over
and killed Mrs. P. J. Barr at Nineteenth
and Harney streets.

Testimony at the Inquest was that a
large' touring oar followed by an electric
passed .Immediately In front .of the truck
before the accident, thereby hindering
and confusing the drivers ot the truck,
who did not notice Mrs. Barr until the
car was upon her.

Just previous to the accident Bcal,
standing on the running board, grasped
the wheel to direct Buel In his wdrk. Ho
had jammed on the emergency brakes
just a fraction too late to avoid striking
the women. Both men were released
from custody when the verdict was re-

turned.
Funeral services for "Mrs. P. J. Barr

will be conducted by Rev. Grant Fisher
at the Dundee Presbyterian church Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial, which
will be private, will bo at Forest Lawn.
Representatives from the various organ-
izations of which Mrs. Barr was a mem-

ber will be present at the services. The
pullbcarers will be Ralph W. Barr, Ed--
mood L. Barr, Arthur Edward Barr of
Grand Island and Charles Hatfke.

Mrs. L. Kdmond Barr, who was seri-
ously Injured und taken t'J tho Wise
Memorial hospital, Is resting well.

HtrniKtlicna Weak Kidneys.
Electrlo Bitters will more than surprise

you after the first bottle; get a bottle
today; safe and sure. 60c and $1.00. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

To Keep the Face
Fresh, Clear, Youthful

, More Important than the cosmetic euro
Ml th complexion Is us physical care. To
Keep the face clean, fresh, youthful there'snothing uelter man common mercolizedwax: It absorbs the soiled or faded worn-o- ut

skin particles, Cosmetics almply add
uiiwholesumeuckH to the complexion,
That's the difference. By all means, ac.
iiulre the mercolized wax habit. It's soeasy to get an ounce of the wax at thodruggust a, apply at night like cold cream
and wash It otf next morning, There's
no detention Indoors, the old skin com-
ing off so gradually no one suspects
you're using anything. When In a week
or two the alluring youthful, rouellke,
underskin is fully In view iveil, you
won't want, or nood. a mako-u- n im ,.
plcxlon alter thut. It must be apparent!
mm tins procofa means compute iiu-dui-

of ail cutaneous bleinlslieo. likt
freckles, pimples, blotehos and btac-hcad- e.

For ofktlnale wrlnHi. a face ImUi mad.
by rilitHjI.lix un o i.ii ii .u.
I.alf p'rt wlt.h liaxil, uJr juhmm ma, iu.Ar;.ii' "' r eryiii iib c :r r .,..
Au crtltt.ncnt

1
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RALPH MOSS AGAIN IN COURT

Judge English Hears Arguments
Over a Jury Trial.

D0NAH0E PLEADS FOR THE LAD

In p (.'antra t'i on Motion "for rr

of I'retluo DrcUlon
thnt $1,000 rnlil to llntnh

Father XVnn Sett Icmrnt,

nesting on an appcat by his attorney
that little nalph Moss, with his stump
of a leg, twice amputated and stltl the
scat of a running soro which endangers
his life. Is entitled to tell his story to
twelve Jurymen, who shall say whether
the Missouri Pacific railroad should pay
for his Injury, tho case of the
crlp"plo was again entrusted to District
Judge English yesterday.

Casting aside recriminations and charges
made by opposing counsel Attorney T.
A. Donohoe made a plea to tho court for
substantial! Justice for tho child that
caused the few spectators who were pres-
ent to sit motionless for seconds after he
had finished. Tho court took the case
under advisement. It came up on a mo
tion for a rehearing of a previous deci-
sion that a $l,0CO payment to Ituph's
father by the railroad would serve to
dismiss the lad's suit for 115,000 against
tho company.

"It Is argued that the settlement mado
In this case was adequate," said Ralph's
attorney. "I declare that tho question
of whether It was sufficient cannot arise
before this court unless It was made
legally, the money paid Into court and
then paid to a legally appointed guar-
dian. In this case there was a back
stairs settlement. To whom does the
money belong? The court has not de-

termined the question. A large part of
it has been spent.

No Money for Boy.
"How can we say the settlement was

adequate? Where can we put our hands
on any money belonging to Ralph? No
Person legally responsible holds It for
him. The question of the adequacy of tho
eettlcment simply Is not before the court,

"Though we aro saying that the court
made a mistake In deciding that this
settlement was adequate In view of these
facts we maintain not that it was done
Intentionally, but that the Judge, like
every o(thcr human being, Is llabje to err.
Wo believe that this court la magnani-
mous enough to acknowledges mistake
and grant the boy Justice.

"The granting of a trial by Jury wilt
work no Injury to the railroad company.

Princess Slips, 85i ,

to ,

SHOUT
Machine made and Land
made. ,50 to
Right in length with all
the

Iiong Dresses and Long
From baby's

advent to six monthb.
Dresses made,
50d to

Dresses hand made,
to S35

made. ,50 to
hand made

to ..

SHORT O

months to 6 years, 50
to
Hand made, from

to

DIBS From the plain
linen Catchall to the
dainty hand

lace 25d
to

RAUV Lawn,
Mull, Hand

and plain:
neat lace 50t
to

Special sale of Long
35 of them, at

SI. Were $1.50, $1.7f
and $2.00. 'Come early.

SALE NO.
2. Short, 85d to 82
Long.

we open at
8 A. M.

AN!)
SIIEKTS Hand em-- b

r o I dered, for bed,
cradle or

PIQI E for
hand

SI 50 to

The Daby kind.
Night dresses and gowns

crib
pads, lap pads, towels,
wash cloths.

BABY" Ploln
and Baby
coats of silk
lined; some hand

Long Coats,
Short Coats, Cape Coats,
without cape,
and up.

It will not een hac any costs to ray
unless It should bo found liable for
rtalph's Injury. If It Is liable 11.000 Is
one-tent- h of what he should receive. It
It Is not liable $1,00) Is too much. We
concede here and now that If a verdict
should be secured the $1,000 should bo
deducted from the amount.

To fio to tllRhrr Conrt.
"On the other hand It the settlement

Is upheld the case must go to the su-
preme court. There must be' a delay of
two years. In which witnesses may be
lost or their Impa'red, the
physical facta at the scene of the acci-
dent may bo changed and Halph. him-
self, may not be here to try tho case.
In the meantime he must suffer from
want."

nalph was by Dortohoc and
Donovan, while J. A. C. Kennedy, who
made tho appeared for the
railroad. A large part of the hearing
was devoted to tho merits of counter af-

fidavits filed by attorneys, uho differed
as what the court had said In regard to
the Issues on which tho previous motion
would be decided.

Generous Rainfall
Over State Makes

Farmers Rejoice
Morning reports to the railroads Indi-

cate that rain Friday night was general
all over with the of
a limited area from Holdrege to McCook,
pretty well out In the southwest corner
of the stato. The ranged
from one-four- th to one and r.

Inches, and at moat of the stations It was
still raining when the morning reports
came In.

Railroad men say the ralnnvas an
pour down the entire

Missouri valley, from Ilulo on the south
to Sioux City on the north. All over
the winter wheat belt In the South Platte
ivalley the rain was from a light drizzle
to a heavy, but steady soak-
ing Into'the ground as fast as It fell.

SKETCHLEY,IP0NEER,
DIES STROKE'S

Roberty aged 63 yearn, 27

Seward street, died at hl home Friday
night from the effects of a paralytla
stroke he suffered Monday. He was an
Omaha pioneer and had been In the cm-plo- y

of the Union Pacific railroad for
tho last years. him
are two sons and three

Funeral services will be' hold nt the
residence Sunday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock.

HATS. Sheer
50 UP to

each.

Our Baby aro
from what you will

find in the shop.
and again

have is
the real touch
about your No

could
be paid to our
Our 1b large
from the plain neat

to the most
every one

to bear the
name.

find it to
get Boy
Wo have for His t

with or
As a

we offer for
a lot of which

sold up to for
SI. 29 and a fow fine

which sold up to
for eac'.

In tho short wu
hare a fo
real wear at from

each.

Woo

and
somo silk

SI.00to S7 50
Birds eye

or also paper;
and

Knit nntl
made from

yarn.

Baby Shoes Soft
all the good
50 Per pair.

from the
Rite Co.

rings,

baby
jewel

water and a
great of other
useful in a

from which you
mako at 25

Will offer a fow
long coats.
Will offer a
few Short
Will offer a
few
Sold up to $10, pick at

each.

RIDES

Philanthropist from City
New

OF

Moilnn Itself
nnil the a Itrmotr n

the of the

One Is born evtry minute, to
the old axiom.

But the will have to be
several times in order to k,ep Mi

with the demand created by II. H.
Ilnwcs, late of Knnstu City, Mo., who
has the "Ilnwcs
Street Car Fare with offices
In the They aro com-In- c

to him so fast that It seems tun
rate of one a minute has been ex
ceeded

Mr. Manes' plnn Is itself. You

hand him n dollar and he gives you 21

cents and a book three
coupons. These latter you are
to sell for 55 cents each. Kaeh of the

repairs to .Mr. llawes and
secures a coupon book on the same terms
as you did. When each of these three re-

ports back to Mr. Hawes thnt he has"
of the three coupon given him

at the regular rate, yon can go to Mr.
llawes and secure a hook of
street car tickets for 96 cents.

When tho nine have of their
coupons and havo made
their of To cents each, and set
forth with tho coupons for sale, then the
three you sold your coupons to can come
In and get tholr street car tickets at tho
rate of 1 cent each.

You will note how It When
Mr. Hawes gives you your book of tick
ets, he has $3.75 on deposit for coupons.
The cost of your tickets at tho street
railway rate of 6 cents
per leaves' him with a net deposit of IS.B0

which he has Issued nine coupon
books, each calling for 75 cents, or n. net
balance In his favor of 1.T5. When
he gives out the next three books ot
tickets, he has received ttO.K

a total on hand of $28.75, against
which he Issues $3.75 of street
tickets, leaving him a net balance of $25.

You can, carry this on for
and figure who Is going to get

stung In the end. Either Mr. Hawes Is &

or he has
solved the ot how to get

for
At noon he having 480 men

out to sell coupons. It they have

H

up

VOU BHD, OR
cotton at s,lk

at 86. 00- -

also from u to each.
to baby. Treoo to hang 11b

qn. Beds, Moses

7n llnvn nn limirlv t vll II 11 lf! th lint, hilt WA llttVO

Cloths nnil
for naps

for cloth,

S3. OS fr sets,

for naps
up

table
30

, . . . 40
$1.25 linen

for

for rcd
cloths

others
tho same

Will lot

CO all u
se-

lect 20
off

that

tho

buy. a all
the warm not.

them, all

:

the process of
before Huerta

fires the salute the en-

tire of will
In his new It Mr.

llawes can get his coupons fast enough
and count the money.

the will
before time.

SPITE m'f&&ZSSZ
Five Tons of

I

tlir Work of
anil l.nrmr Force

of

Five tons ot were
away from by

Street J. J.
day and In

spite of the rain the
teams were kept busy at work all day
today,

The record of the first day of tho
clean-u- p amazed even the street

Nearly 5,000 calls were re-

ceived at n.vder's office and citizens In
of the city to In the

clean-u- p work.
Fewer calls were received today, but

the rain did not the go-

ing
llyder has been

the of his teams and
a large force of laborers and has

hlS of tho In
which tho people In the

Throat nnil I. mm
helped by Dr. King's New His- -

tho first dose helps; best remedy
for colds and lung diseases, 60c

and $1.00, All

Omaha Woman
Commits Suioide

Mrs, Cicorge Allen, 91 years nse,
and streets,

South Omaha, la dead an n result ot hav-
ing taken a vial of acid. Her

Is In a plant,
Ho can assign no reason for his wife's
UCt. '

Is by four
will held

at 1 o'clock at the
Ilev, Hobert I In.

wlU at Laurol Hill

wo trust, glvo you a and
so that you know that there is a real

you can buy you
will bo proud to havo your wear. Made

This In You will avoid
whore baby is

ITEM 1. A very
summer bed ub to sell mado to
retail on

ITEM 2. From tho samo a larger size,
both ltoms In pink, blue, linen and made

to retail at on
aro tho moat values tholr kind

we have over seen.
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will sell 100

doz. at
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at up to a
half

us one of our

not
be to bo seen
in

Holt of for
of

fr
.15c.
,or

115c. ut
Per

One lot 7-- 1, 4

and 9-- 4, at rugs at of

fr up to 20c
'or up to 25c

17 Ior up to iWo

fr up to 50c
for up to 00c

'or up to 75o
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that

work

work

to
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Switch Tender
Beaten Thugs

ll a
for thu at

and S wns

CLEANUP III

Tennis

rubbish
hauled

Friday

which

towels
Will

towels
40c worth
Will

60c worth

Will
08c worth

flyer

25c which

scarfs
worth

And Royal

"You need

Long Cloth
$1.50

25c white
worth
25c cropo worth

Cloth
bolt.

Table
each. Bath

10c Lawn, worth
Lawn, worth

VC Lawn, worth
25c worth
30c worth

worth

Good time Havo white
days. have

right.

Sunday

public

TWO

lljdrr

prevent

manner
Joined

covcry;

and

5- -A

is

Frank Clark street,
switch tender Union Pacific

streets, badly

OF

$1.00.

Hair a tramps, lie was lounu in a
dazed by a train
crew of the nock Island, who
that tho switch was not turned for them
and tho case.
about tho South
Omaha police that some tramps were
after him. Officers to the call,
but could not the tramps Or

Tho latter was taken to St. Joseph s
and later taken home.

Suspect
Kidneys?

If So, Be at Once

Tains In tho back are not the only
of kidney trouble. A much

moro Is

while other lommon symp
torn aro furred tongue, distaste for food,

and ot
Hplrlts. When the kidneys fall In their
work, from or Bright' s dis-

ease, the return to

the blood, nd that In the of
and falling health,

with nervous and a
For 37 years Safe

Kidney nnd l.lver has been
health to In all stages

of kidney and here's
man who the
amount of good It has In
his csm: "About 7 years ago I wns so
weak and worn out thai I could hardly
work. Afttr trying other things without
relief, I tried and
Liver In a short time the pain
left mo, my urine cleared up and the

nnd j

vonl.linl V used
ever since with

great success In our
n v Tinsn. Kv.

and
Uver Is sold every
whorji by In 50a

und $1.00 sizes. Don't put It
otf until get It

and other to War--

tier's Safe t;o., uepi. m,
N. Y,

MONDAY, APRIL 20TH STARTS BABY WEEK

At THOS. KILPATRICK & CO S.
want every mother and every home where there infant know long

and large collection items specially selected for ruler of household. Suppose
start with Pinning Blankets Bands. variety of these very necessary articles.

S1.50
PETTICOATS

S3.00
adjustments.

Petticoats,

machine
30.00

S1.50
Petticoats machine

3,00
Petticoats
$1.75 .S4.00

DRESSES

88.50
S1.50 S7.00

embroider-
ed trimmed,

S3.50
BONNETS.
Organdy.

embroidered
edgings,

85.00
Pet-

ticoats,

PETTICOAT

Sl.75-S4.5- 0

Remember

PILLOW CASES

carriage.

COVERS
carriage; embroid-
ered, S7.50
KNITTED ARTICLES

Bunting

pinning blankets,

BASKETS.
trimmed.

cashmere,
em-

broidered.

82.05

mam

recollection

represented

settlement,

Nebraska, exception

precipitation

throughout

downpour,

ROBERT
FROM EFFECT

Sketchley,

thirty-eigh- t Surviving
daughters.

We the
the

LINGERIE
Summery,
SS.50

Clothes dif-
ferent

average
Again people

reraarkod, "There
mother
garments."

higher
selections.

assortment
gar-

ment elaborate
flufflness;
worthy k"

People difficult
"Small Styles."

without
bloomers. special at-
traction, Mon-
day dresses

$2.G0,

16.00, 82.50
dresses

heavy material
S1.25-t-

S3.SO
Knitted Sacques
50cMoS2.50- - Cash-mer- e

sacqucs ki-
monos; em-
broidered,

DIAPERS
Rubber,

antiseptic

BOOTEES
crocheted;
Saxony

Soles;
colors,

TRINKETS
Specialty Rat-tie- s,

teething
sponges, powder boxes,

records, armlets,
plnholders, boxes,

bottles
variety
articles bas-

ket,
selection

Monday

Monday
Cashmere

Monday
Corduroys.

S2.50

FOR (M CENT EACH

Kansas
Shows Omaha Game.

ENDLESS CHAIN COUPONS

Uprranill Simplicity
Ontromr
Ilonnilary

Universe.

according
gambler's

birthrate mul-
tiplied

established One-Cent

company,"
Brandcls building.

already
somewhere.

simplicity

containing
expected

purchasers

dUposed

twenty-fiv- e

rt.spontd
twenty-seve- n

deposits

operates:

company's regular

against

additional
deposits,

railway

calculation
yourself

millionaire philanthropist
question some-

thing nothing.
reported

hustling

fr'w.1

an to
we

dresses
Majesty

dresses

COVERINGS CRIB, CARRIAGE GO-CAR- T

Fleeced blankets S1.00- -

quilts Knotted comforts, Knitted Blan-
kets, Afghans, 83.00 88.75
Scales weigh clothes

Willow trunks. Nursery Cradles, Nur-
sery chairs'.

Hundred Rubbish
Friday.

Commissioner I'rrannally
gnprrlntcnila

Commissioner

commissioner's

commissioner.

Commissioner

appreciation

Advertisement.

South

Washington

suggestion,
baby-do- m

clothos
precious

wholesome quartors. Important.
concerned.

Now May You About
Spring Linen White Sale

purchase embroidered
spreads'enables

Monday 85.00
purchase;

whito;
80.25

exceptional

Napkins,
81.08

instead $2.50.
81.70

45x45, Instead

Instead $5.00.
82.88

$4.00,

mercerized

mercerized Import-
ed

$1,70
breakfast instead

$2.30.
Scotch

breakfast instead
$2.00.

proportion.

drop-
ped patterns

patterns
dis-

count

pro-

gression suggests
evening,

population In-

volved

Moved Away

NEARLY THOUSAND

hundred
prlvato residences

Ityder's
"clean-up- " brigade

campaign

sections

ex-

pressed
movement

Quickly

coughs,
druggists.

Forty-fift-h

cnrbollo
husband employed

Deceased survived children.
Funeral services Sunday

residence,
officiating.

cemetery.

of

enough,
mainly might

Omaha. Whero

chances

We Tell
and

special
72x110,

$10.00,

90x11.0:
$12.60, Monday

'Theso

damask

damask
da-ma- sk

Gorman

reduced

perhaps
different

prices.

Monday

Monday
towels

Monday
towels
$1.50.

Turkish
Towels,

should
squares

19c.
dollar.

White Goods

Neighbor re-
marked,

ashamed

81.20 Instead
madras,

Cloister
82.75

German embroidered
83.08 Q8d instead

$1.50.

12V4c

Persian
Persian Lawn,

37V4c Persian

dresses
ready Forget

sULCetded

Nebraska
Industry.

Perhaps, however,

CALLS

Laborers.

person-
ally directing

Tronlilra

packing

afternoon
Wheeler

termcnt

quoted

taking

Bought

frlendB

Cloths,

Persian
Perslau
Persian

by

Dleklnson.

Twenty-sevent- h

condition yesterday
wandered

Investigated Dickinson,
midnight, telephoned

responded
Dickin-

son.
hospital

Do You
Your

Warners Should Taken

symptoms
frequent Indlcntlon general

weakness

headache general depression

Inflammation
Impurities Inevltnbly

beginning
Impaired digestion

Irritability dropsical
condition, Warner's

Remedy re-

storing sufferers
complaint, another

appreciates Immcnue
accomplished

Warner's Kidney
nemody.

Ihoumatltm dyspepsia

Warner's
family."

Tturtnnvllle.
Warner's Kidney

Remedy
druggists

tomorrow:

valuable Information
Remedies

Rochester,

is list
the

and A

compliment

underprlcod.

Section

Kilpatrlcks."

Lawn,

Lawn,

AVc arc displaying a wonderful collection of
Dross Goods nnd Silks. The high cost of living
has littlq terrors for tho woman who makes her
own gowns. For Monday wo specialize:

A wide assortment of Poplins, 3G inches wide,
nt $1.00 per yard. Those are very lustrous,
some places are sold as silk poplins.' Tho warp
or binding thread is cotton, and tho woof or fill-

ing is all silk. Tho silk is so skillfully thrown to
tho surfneo that the goods havo all the appear-anc- o

of pure silk; tho goods will wear as woll as
all silk. We prefer, however, to take the people
into our confidence fully, and never knowingly
mis-stat- e.

A hair-lin- o silk thread on a wool crepe in a
full range of colors, AO inches in width, will also
sell nt $1.00 a yard. And a 42-inc- h all pure
wool crepe in the newest colors is a great favor-
ite, and these, too, will go nt $1.00 Monday.

This makes a great trio, and when buttressed
by a now cloaking, called "Za Zn," makes a
formidable combination, entirely different from
tho widely advertised junk bought like Hodge's
razors simply to sell.

"Za Za" is 50 inches wide, all pure wool, just
right for Spring wear $2.50 the yard.

Will you pleaso remember wo aro exclusivo
agents for tho famous Buttoriclc Patterns, oldest,
biggest, and wo think best all the patterns on
the market. Look over the fashion book, buy a
pattern, then tho goods, and the rest will bo easy

or an if you prefer, as Will Shnkespeare would
say, we will tnkc your measure, make a new skirt
or dress for you, nnd guarantee a fit.

An
Expert
Measure

Fit

aozen

find

Safe

havo

Safe

in

of

$2.50 for Making Skirt

$7.50 for Making Dress

Let It seep down deep Into your minds, and remember
that it is overlastlngly true, that you cannot get some-
thing for nothing! Don't let thq fakirs fool you, for It
will avail you little to lament afterwards, ''All wo, like
sheep, have gone astray." Duy decent merchandise whero
you will not havo to apologize for being seen, and you
will have Infinitely greater satisfaction both in buying
and in wearing.

Monday we show a lot of new foulards. "Cheney's
13ost." SI. 00 fo" "est single width and S1.05 for
double width. 42-in- Radium at 81.05. for Monday,
a great seller. Printed crepes and a wonderful array ot
wash silks. Don't forget to bring your children train
thorn as children where to trade, and when they are old
they will bless you.


